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MEETING HELD TO PERFECT THE
CONSTITUTION.

ALL TOWNS MUST BE ORGANIZED

Nine Horses Have Dccn Stolen In Thlo
Section Within the Past Few Wcckc.
Must Organize to the Rosebud Only
Members to be Protected.

About twenty-five farmers attended
Hie mooting of tlio North Nebraska
Live Stock Owners' Protective asso-

ciation bold In tlio city hall at Nor-
folk

¬

Saturday afternoon for tlio pur-
pose

¬

of amending the constitution so
thai subordinate associations may bo
provided with a treasurer and keep
their own funds. The nmttur was dis-

cussed at some length and tlio asso-

ciation finally referred the nuesUim te-

a connnlttco and adjourned to meet
next Saturday.

The meeting came about because
other towns In this territory have been
organizing mid have raised tlio point
thai they ought to have their own
treasury and keep their own funds.
Some of the members put forth the
idea thai there ought to bo one cen-

tral organization to receive all funds
ind take care of the business. Others ,

however , were strongly In favor ol-

.illowlng-. the local organizations In va-

rious
¬

places to maintain their own of-

V
-

ficers and to transact their own Indi-

vidual
¬

business but , in case they were
the victims of a horsothief'a work
they would call on the central associa-
tloa anil every association would im-

mediately bo notified and would start
to hunting down the thief.-

It
.

was thought that the committee
would probably arrange for the local
association control of funds , etc.

Must Organize Clear to Rosebud.-
"In

.

order to capture these horse
thieves who have been working in
northern Nebraska , we must have an-

tlhorscthlof- assoclallons ns far north-
west as the Rosebud reservation , and
they must all be alive to the work ,"

Bald George W. Losey , formerly slier
iff of Mndlson county , who attended
the meeting Saturday and took an ac-

tlve part In favor of giving all author-
ity to local associations.-

"Unless
.

wo do that , " ho said , "we
will fall to get the thieves. If we do

that , we will capture them. The
liorsethievcs from this section Invar !

ably work to the northwest. Most of
the horsethieves that I trailed when
I was sheriff , went to the northwest
Horses are becoming more and more
Tahmble each year , and the result Is-

Jhat the thieves are growing bolder.
Begin Hunting Forty Miles Away.-

If
.

we are to succeed , we must begin
-to hunt for the thieves forty mile
from the point where the horse Is-

stolen. . These thieves will drive a
team or ride a horse from forty to
sixty miles tlio first night , so that wo
must begin looking In a circle forly
miles out , and from there on further

"away.
During Mr. Losey's term of office

& thief one night stole a horse from
Battle Creek and rode to St. Edward
The thermometer was twenty-seven be-

low zero. The next night the llilcl
rode to Central City , where he was
caught. Another thief was caught ii

Iowa by nn accident. lie stole ahorse-
3n Norfolk. On the train Losey men
ttoned to a friend that he was looking
lor a horsethlef. Another passenger
overheard the remark and declare
that he saw the horse In question soli-

to a sheriff near Essex , Iowa. Losey
trailed the man , got his thief and
forced the sheriff to give up the hqrse
though the sheriff had bought the an-

imal after receiving a letter telling of
the theft.-

A
.

team of horses stolen at Madison
last year, with three blind eyes In the
two horses , was driven forty miles to-

Neligh and sold at an aucllon sale
Thai team was captured through the
jicws announcement In The News.

Only Members Protected.
Farmers of Norfolk and the north

era part of the state want to distinctly
understand that only members of the
association in good standing will be-

protected. . No effort will be made b >

the association to capture thieves who
molest any but members. This Is onlj
fair to those who are In , because oth-

erwise Iho association would nol sue
ceed.-

Al
.

leasl nine horses have been stol-

en within the past few weeks : Two
from Norfolk , five from render , two
from "Wayne and one from Verdigre.-

Wakofleld
.

farmers are organizing
the Logan Valley protective associat-

ion. . Hosldns farmers are enthusiast-
ic and some of thorn attended the
Norfolk meeting Saturday. Madison
is organizing. Other towns ought tc

quickly follow.

TUESDAY TIDINGS-

.Ernesl
.

Itaasch Is ill today with an
attack of throat trouble.-

W.

.

. II. Blaheman has engaged men
to enlarge his warehouse on Sevontl-
Btreet. .

W. A. Wltzlgman made a buslnes
trip to Meadow Grove yesterday , re-

turning this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Chapman and Mrs. I-

McDuffoy of Fremont are visiting a
the homo of Andy Teal.

Miss Lou Young returned to ho

homo in Stnnton today after havln
visited friends In the city for the pas
week.

Mrs , Clms. Goodell returned to ho

homo in Spencer yesterday after
Ing spout a few dayu with her aunt
Mrs. C. P. Shaw.-

Mrs.
.

. M. P. Suiter has been selecto-

to make delicious biscuits at the

stove exhibit this weekiii\ \ bis-
tilts and hot coffee are being served
; ul on this kfnd of n day they ( ante
lnhty good.
The Trinity social guild will meet
Ith Miss rinra Hudat this evening.
The West Side Whist club will meet

onlglit with Dr. and Mrs. II. T. Uni-
on. .

The Wednesday club will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. J. S. Mo-
Mary.-

Oeo.
.

. Schwenk's new residence Is
early completed , and the family ox-

cets
-

to move In soon.-
Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. Ludwlg Koonlgsteln-
ntertalned a lew friends last even-
nu

-

In honor of Miss Lou Young of-

jtuntnn. . Six-hand eucliro was plnyod ,

t which Miss Young won first prl/.e ,

illss Dorteh second prize , and Mr-

.iulff
.

the gentleman's prlzo. Mrs-

.oenlgsloin
.

\ served a dainty two-
nurse luncheon-
.Thirtytwo

.

hogs were Bold In tho-

u) roc-Jersey sale of M. Mllillls , the
verage price paid being $ ;1017. Most

if the line animals went into the
lelghborhood of Stanlon. The high-
st

-

price paid was 75. There wore a-

arge number of outsiders present ,

uid one hog was shipped to Armour ,

. D. The sale was eminently satis-
nctory.

-

.

The following ladles went to Wuko-
leld

-

nt noon to be guests of Mrs. Ilas-
; ell till evening : Mrs. 13. Mathows-

on.
-

. Mrs. 1. S. Mnthewson , Mrs. C. 1-

1.toynolds
.

, Mrs. John 11. I lays , Mrs. N-

.V

.

llalnbolt , Mrs. Goo. 13. mitterflcld ,

Mrs. A. 1. Durland , Mrs. 10. O. Mount ,

Mrs. Hurt Mnpcs and Mrs. II. J. Cole.
\ number of ladles -from Wayne are
ilso Invited , and all will return this
enegin.-

he
.

Interstate Commerce comnils-
slon has handed down n decision that
lie railroads can no longer extend the
Imit of tickets because of sickness.
The practice of the railroads has been
o oxlond the limit of a ticket provided

the purchaser made sufficient showing
that he was unable to continue his
travels within the required time , but
this hns been changed. The commts-
slon held that perhaps this should be
done in cases of emergency , but that
00 per cent , of the cases were notbona
lido and were simply a subterfuge to
get an extension on a cheap rate tick-
et

¬

when the purchaser was not entitled
to It. The interstate commerce com-

mission
¬

has ruled that the railroads
may continue to make excursion ratop-
on the certificate plan for designated
societies. Another ruling Is given that
party rates , heretofore made by the
railroads for organized parties one
way , such as theatrical parties an
such organizations , must now apply
to the public alike. The supreme
court , under the old law , decldci"
against this stand but what it will do
under the new law will have to bo do-

tormined. .

DOES DES MOINES MAN INTEND
TO BUILD NORFOLK SEWER ?

CITY OFFICIALS ARE AT SEA

Nothing Further Has Been Heard

From Mr. Herrlck Since Some Days
Ago When He Wrote That He Had
Ordered Pipe Shipped , Lacked Cars

No further word has been received
from O. P. Ilerrick , the DCS Moines
contractor who holds the contracl for
putting in the Norfolk sewer , since his
letter of some ton days ago whlcl
stated that ho had ordered pipe
shipped and that as soon as the ma-

terial arrived , ho would be here will
his men to do the work. He stated a1

that time that he was having trouble
with a car shortage in trying to get
his materials shipped.

The city officials are rather at sea
as to what will happen In the sewer
matter. The contracl calls for com
plellon of the work by November 15
and as yet Mr. Herrlck has asked for
no extension of time

When ho was here ho stated thai ho
would be on Ihe ground within twentj
days after the details hero were coin
pleted for the work. That time has
passed more lhan a month-

.Herrlck
.

has a $10,000 bond up to
Insure the completion of the work nc
cording to contract , if he begins
There Is no bond up to compel him to
begin work.-

Is
.

he coming ? Is ho not ? These
are questions which are asked bu
not answered by city officials-

.Congregatlonalists

.

to Fremont.
Albion , Nob. , Oct. 23. Special to

The News : The fiftieth annual con
vontlon of the Congregationallsls o
Nebraska came to a close after three
days' session in Albion. The next con
vontlon will bo held In Fremont , Ne-

braska. . Rev. II. Dross of Lincoln
was elected moderator.

During this convention there wa
$2100 raised for Doano college o
Crete.-

In
.

the matter of atlendanco an
program this convention was one o
the best lliat has over been held by
the assoclalion and Iho thanks of th
delegates present wore given to Al-

blon for the way In which they wer-
entertained. .

The people of the church nt Albloi
gave the three pastors , Including Mr
Turner of Norfolk , who hnvo been pas-
tors at Albion , souvenir spoons of Ih
church building nt this place and th
ministers returned their thanks fo
the name in an eloquent manner.

The News is the want nil. mcdlui-
of the northwest.

NORFOLK MAN GETS CONTRACT
FOR DIG JOB.-

AMLL

.

FINISH IN SIXTY DAYS

Fifteen or Twenty Teams Will be Put
to Work to Dlij the Canal From Cor-

poration
¬

Gulch to tbc River , as Soon
as the Sun Shines.-

W.

.

. P. IMvoii of Norfolk was award-
d

-

the contract for digging the big
lU'li which Is to drain Corporation
uleh from Norfolk Into Iho KlkhornI-
vor. . There were four bids received
y the county eommlsslonera yostor-
ay

-

afternoon at Mudlson. Mr. Dlxoit-
as furnished n bond for $800 to In-

ure the county that he will llnlsh the
vork within sixty days , lie Hays that
o will put fifteen or twenty teaniHiui-
ho ditch just as noon as the HUH

hlnes for twenty-four hours. Ho IH

0 have the use of the county elevator
ml grader at $ fi per day.-

A
.

combination Iron and frame bridge
vlll lie placed over the ditch on Nor-
oik

-

avenue for this winter , because
nalerial Is at hand for such a bridge ,

nd later ( his bridge will bo moved to-

oenlgsleln\ avenue , over the gulch ,

mil a steel bridge will bo placed'on
Norfolk avenue. It takes about six
nontlis to get a steel bridge.-

Mr.
.

. Dlxou's lild was a graded one ,

nit the average price for hauling out
ho dirt Is 8Vcents. . It Is In live di-

visions , ranging from 9 cents to 7.

Other bidders were : II. 13. Owen ,

; 0 cents Hat ; Smith , 8 cents Hat ; Os-

car
¬

lllchey , 7 cents Hat. Hut the only
wo bids that could be considered , be-

auso
-

: of qualifications , wore those of-

3lxon and Owen. The Smith and
lichcy bids both provided that the
: onnty must furnish all tools needed
for the work free of charge. The Dix-

n
-

and Owen bids provided for fur-
lishlni

-

; their own tools.-

As
.

it takes a half year to order and
jet a steel bridge of special size , such
is this must , be , the commissioners
leclded that It would be advisable to-

ise an Iron and frame combination
lirldge for which there Is now materi-
al on hand , over Norfolk avenue , until
1 steel bridge can arrive. There will
bo no bridge over the ditch on Kocn-
Igsteln avenue this winter , hut the
Iron bridge will bo transferred there
us soon as the s'.eel one arrives.

NEWPORT NOVUHORSE MARKET

Smith Bros. Have Built up an Import'
ant Factor of the Town.

Newport , Neb. , Oct. 21 ! . Special to
The News : Besides being the great-
est hay markel in the world , Newport
now lays claim to being one of the
important horse markets In Nebraska.-
It

.

has taken the position of tlio horse
markel of the northwest and is in-

creasing its prestige in that respect
every day.

The large sale yards of Smith IJros-
at this point are now a vital factor in
the town. The firm brings lu ninny
carloads of horses during the season
and the sales invariably atlracl large
numbers of live stock men from al
over northern Nebraska. Some ol
them come from other states to buy.

One of the firm's sales will bo held
next week , on Wednesday , October 31 ,

GETS GIFT OF $400 PIANO.-

D.

.

. W. C. Towne of Fairfax Knew How
Long a Person Could Play Piano.

Fairfax , S. D. , Oct. 23. Special to
The News : D. W. C. Towne , father
of Clerk of the Courts A. V. Towue ,

lias just received notice from Sioux
City that a $400 piano will be present-
ed

¬

to him because ho guessed how
long a person could play a piano with-
out

¬

stopping. Ho guessed exactly
right twenty-seven hours and fifty
minutes. He feels much elated.

STERN CHASE FOR ELOPERS.

General Ouchakoff , With Bloody Pur-
pose , Follows Wife and Paramour.
London , Oct. 2H. Has a deceived

husband a right to kill his wife's par-
amour

¬

?

A large section of the English pub-

lic
¬

hns been discussing the question
all wcek , not only in cold blood but
with dally expectation , one might al-

most say hope , of seeing its thodrlo.
put to the tost. Indeed , if the case
of Mine. Ouchakoff did not present
such tragic possibilities , it would con
stltute the greatest Anglo-French
American , not forgetting Russian , com-
edy over devised by the mind of man

Mine. Ouchakoff and her Capt. Es-
slpoff have been presented tlirougl
the columns of the London Dally Mai
and Mirror every day this week to
English readers their views of Gen
Oitchakoff. When they had nothing
to say anent the Irate general , they
published private letters to him , in-

ivhlch entreaties , logic , and threats
of suicide were mingled with inco-
liercnt melodrama. On Thursday , to
the great relief of the sensationmoil-
gers , but the the relief of ordinary
Individuals , the lotlors ceased , because
presumably Esslpoff preferred to bo
Interviewed by tlio papers of some
other country than bo shot.

London would not bo in the leas
surprised If the eloping couple shouh
bob up again in New York , whore you
much abused "yellow press" will hid
tin diminished head before the saffron
achievement of HOIIIO English papers
One of the greatest living humorists
In now engaged in a mlnuto calculat-
lon. . How many thousand dollar
must the eloping couples possess , ii
order to cross and recross tlio Atlaiitl
for the rest of their days and yet per

r'ualh dodge ( be pursuing hiitlmi .

niployed on the same errand
IncMcnliilly.Father llenninl Vaughn ,

roiher of the ureul cardinal mid noI-

IIIOUH
\\

critic of Ihe miinrl set , has
early lost hb repulatleii for plel-
er

\
\ ( be Ouehakoff affair.Vben, In-

nlewod , among many other promt-
ent

-

people , us lo whether Hen. Ourh-
UolT

-

, If he met KsslpnlT In IMceadllly ,

vould he justified In pulling a bullet
ito him. Father Vaughn IH reported
i have mild :

"If It were my case , 1 should simply
buck ( be woman and tell her to go-

ii ( lie devil. "
AH ( his report aroused nn enormous

cnsnllnn ninong the Roman Catholics
f llrllaln , Father Vaughn nnlvoly-

vrltes :

"I do not remember n word of II-

ml am rightly Riillsllod ( hat. I never
lluded to any mich situation or to-

vliat I should say wore I to find my-
elf In It. "

"This has allayed an agitation that
breatened lo pill e\en Ibe carefully
\olded nieellnj ; ol F.sMlpulY and Ouch
l\off Into UK- shade

TORM WILL CONTINUE OVER
THIS SECTION.

WEDNESDAY WILL BE CLOUDY

Snow Fell In Drown County Near
Alnsworth , With Blizzard Dimen-

sions Rosebud Reservation Covered
With Even Layer of Whiteness.-

I

.

I From Tucmlay'H Dully. ]

"Ilnln or snow tonight. Wednesday
tartly cloudy with warmer west purI-

on.
-

."
Thai Is the cheerful forecast Issued

y the weather man for this part of-

be country today and tomorrow.
Rain , nil 11 and moro rain.
Two and half Inches of water have

'alien since Saturday nglbl In Nor-
folk , and there Is no sign of a let-up
today. The weather this morning ,

mwevor , was much warmer than 1-

1uid been yesterday , so that the storm
vas nol HO disagreeable. In the tern-

lerature
-

feature as II was yesterday.
The earth lias been pretty thorough-

y
-

soaked over northern Nebraska and
southern South Dakola , and Iho skies
ire still a leaden grey.

Some Snow Yesterday.
Snow continued to fall In various

ibices in tills territory yesterday ,

hough it has at no time come so fur
ust as Norfolk. The rain which bo-

Kan

-

at Fairfax last Friday turned to
now and thu ground there and on the

Uosobud reservation Is covered with
whiteness. The air Is warm , however ,

mil there Is no wind. In Hrown coun-
ty there was also continued snow.

The storm area is still southwest of
this territory. In Oklahoma. The wind

) low Into the storm area this morn-
ing , making a norlheasl wind hero.

Corn Crop In Rosebud.
Fairfax , S. D. , Ocl. 2 ! ! . Special to

The News : A rain storm started hero
lasl Friday night and lias continued
ever since except now it has turned
to snow and the ground is covered.
Fortunately there Is no wind and the
snow will not drift.

The corn crop is tlio largest in our
history and hardly any of the farmers
have begun and an early winter will
make corn husking no easy Job.

Almost Blizzard In Brown-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. Special to
The News : The first snow storm of
the season commenced hero Sunday
md raged in Hie shape of a bll/.ard
until noon yesterday , when it calmed
ilown.

The slorm Is unwelcome lo the
farmers as they have just commenced
to pick their largo crop of corn.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Old maids have a lot of rules for
wives.

Some people are so agreeable thai
they are disagreeable.

What has become of the oldfash-
ioned woman who "read ? "

When a man gets off something
funny , it tickles him more than any-
one else.-

A

.

buiiCh of stories : A boy had eat-
en until lie was full , and when the
candles were served , lie said : "I'm
just chewing now ; I can't swallow any
more. " * * * An Irishman had been
abroad. "What was the most inter-
esting thing you saw ? " he was asked.-
'A

.

Jew duck , " ho replied. ( Chart :

A. parrot ) . * * * A sea captain rec-

ommended sherry and egg for sea-
sickness , for tlio reason that It
tasted good both coming and going.
* * * A fat woman attempted to enter
a cab , and couldn't get In. "Try it
sideways , " the cabman said. "Tliero-
ain't no sideways , " the woman replied.

The Omaha Horse Show
which will bo held In the Auditorium ,

Omaha , October 22 to 27 , will Include
among Its hundreds of entries some
of the finest horses in the United
States and Canada. The performanc-
es

¬

will bo brilliantly lighted and will
show up to splendid advantage the 200
foot tanbnrk ring. For this great
equine festival the Union Pacific has
put In effect the remarkably low rate
of a fare and one-third , or Ji.SO to
Omaha and return. Tickets on sale
October 22 , 23 , 24 , 25 , 20 and 27. 100C.

Inquire of J. n. Elseffor , agent Union
Pacific railroad Co-

."A

.

good word always finds ts man "
and a good want ad. will find the way
to market for you !

HUNTIiRS TIND THIS WEATHEM
RIGHT FOR 81ORT.

MANY GUNS DOOMED ALL DAY

V-Bhnped Flocks of the Oily Fonthor
Spotted ( ho Sklur. .mil Slough Ro-

01

-

one Wore Frequented by Mini Clad
In Btrnw Colored Clotltcu.

The tli-Hl Utah ! for fall of oily fen II-
Iered fowl IH a furl. V-shaped pIclurcH-
of lilrilH In Ihe nlr bewail to creep Into
northern Nebraska skies Saturday and
yesterday the cloudit In | ; | and
lake regions acted as backgrounds for
many llockH of mime .hlrdii with beaks
headed southward. Sportsmen clad In-

strawbrown garb , with guiui under
their arum , were a common night In
,the| country all over Ibis noctlou yen
(lerdny and many a meiil IH topped with
(dm| U , rlrb meal today an n reiuill.

The first heavy squawking wan
lieiird Saturday night and many a man
was up before ( he HUH should have
cut Its way ( hroimh ( ho rain clouds

'iiei'ilay tuiii'iilui ; . llcueulli protect-
ed slruwsllckN lu the Melds or Hat on
the buck In ( ho high grass , men Iny
all day long , their doiiblo barreled
weapons pointed skyward and boom-
Ing out thundering explosions every
now and again.

Olio farmer uouth of town bagged
fifteen , and no doubt many olhorii
were equally as successful.-

Tlio
.

continued rain has made ( he
hunting all Ilio better today.

Order of Hcnrliifi on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madlsou count-
y. . Nebraska.- The Slate of Nebraska ,

Madison County :

To all persons Interested In the es-

tate of ( loltl'rletl KIcHi'l , deceased :

Whereas , there Is on Hie In the coun-
ty court of said Madison county , an
instrument purporting to be the last
will ami leslaiueill of Col ! fried Kle-
sel

-

, bile of snld Madison county , de-

ceased and Fiederlcke Klesel has
Hied her pcilllnu herein praying lo
have said Instrument admitted lo pro-
bale , and for the Issuing of letters IO-
Htatueiilary.

-

. which will relates to both
teal and personal estates :

I have therefore appointed Monday ,

the I'.itb day of November , I Kim , al I

o'clock lu the afternoon , nt ( he county
court room In Madison , In said county ,

as the lime ami place for hearing and
proving said will , at which lime and
place you and all concerned may ap-
pear and contest the probate and al-

lowing of Hit' same.-

It
.

Is furl her ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice lo all persons Inter-
ested

¬

In said estate of ( ho pendency-
of the said petition , and Ihe time and
place sel for the bearing of Iho same ,

by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Norfolk Weekly
News , a newspaper printed , published
and circulating In said county , for
three weeks successively previous to-

llii ! day sel for the hearing.-
In

.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and olllcfal seal this 2lr! l

day of October , lUOli.
[ Seal ] Win. Hates ,

County Judge.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment.
The following proposed amendment

to tlio constitution of the state of Ne-

braska , as hereinafter set forth In full ,

is submitted to the electors of the
state of Nebraska , to bo voted upon
at tlio general election to ho bold1

Tuesday , November C. A. D. , 1UOC-

.Do
.

It Enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. Thai al Ihe general elec-
tion

¬

for Btnto and legislatives officers
to bo hold on the Tuesday , succeeding
Iho flrsl Monday In November , 190G ,

Ithe following provision bo proposed
and submitted to the electors of the
state as an amendment to the consti-
tution. .

Section 2. There Bhall he a state
railway commission , consisting ol
three members , who shall ho first
elected at Iho general election in 1905
whoso terms of office , except those

rlio'ieil ut the (text election lllnlcr tllln-
Hlinll bo nix yearn , anil-

A | U MI compensation idiall bo ll.xcil by-
tbc IcKlNliiliiri ) .

Of Ilio throe coiiiinlHsloneiH flriit-
'lecled , Ilio one rorelvlnu Iho hlitlnwt

number of voles , nhiill hold hln olllco
for nl.\ yearn , ( he nexl lilnhenl four
VKiim , find She IOWCH ! ( wo jeiifH. Tint
pownrn ami duties of Hitch eouinilHslon
shall Include Ihe regulation of ruten ,

service and general control of com-
mon

¬

enrtlero nn ( be IcglHlaluro may
provide by law. llul In Iho absence ot-
speclllc Icglidntlon , Iho cominlnnlnn
shall exorelRu Iho powers and perform
( be dudes oniiinernled In this provi ¬

sion.-

Hoc.llnii
.

II. That til mild ( 'lection In-

Ilio year 101)0) , on Iho ballot of each
elector voting thereat. Ihero idiall IMI

printed or written tlio words : "For-
Coniilltullcmal Amendment , with ref-
erence

¬

lo Stale Hallway Comnihudnn , "
and "Agalntit ( 'ontilllullomil Amend ¬

ment. With Reference ( o Hlulo Hall-
way

¬

C'ouiinliiidon. " And if , a majority
of all votes emit at nald election , idiall-
bo for such amendment , ( ho immo-
Hhall bu deemed to bo adopted.-

I

.

I , A. ( laluiiha , Hcciolury of Htato of-
II bo stud of Nebranka , do hereby cor-
llfy

-

that the fotegolni ; proponed
amemlment to tlio cotmtlltitlon of Iho
slate of Nebraska Is a true and cor-
rect.

¬

copy of the original enrolled and
'iiKi'OHncd bill , an passed by Iho ( won-
ynlnlh

-

Hcmdon of ( ho legislature of-
ho slate of Nebraska , an appears from
mid original bill on file In thin olllco ,

uid Hint nald proponed amendment IH-

iiibinltti'd to Iho ( pmllflod volorn of-
ho state of Nebranka for their adop-
inn or rejection al Iho general olco-
Ion lo be bold on Tuesday , Iho Gtu
lay of November , A. I ) . lODfi-

.In

.

tcudmnny wbenMif , I have Imro-
nto

-
: not my band and nfllxod the great

seal of the ntate of Nebraska.
Done at Lincoln tlilu iMtli day of-

Inly , In the year of our Ixird Ono
TlioUHand Nine Hundred and Six , nt
the Independence of the United H latex
the One Hundred and Thlrty-uecond
and of tills Hlato tbo Fortieth.-

A.

.

. QaliiBha ,

fB tl.l Hoflrolnry of Stato.-

"To

.

him who watches , everything In-

revealed. " This Includes nil sorts of-

"waul ml. bargains" lo Ihoso who
"watch" Iho want ads. day by day.

70.00 to the Pacific Const and Return
from Chicago. Correspondingly low

round-trip rates from olhor points , via
tbo Chicago , Union Pacific & North-
western

¬

line dally , Juno 1 ( o Septem-
ber

¬

IK ) , to San Francisco , Lo.s Angolon ,

Portland , Seattle and Tacoma and
other Pacific coast points. Very low
rates to Helena , Unite , Spokane , Og-
den

-

and Salt Lake City. Dally and
personally conducted excursions to-
In Pullman tourist sleeping cars to
San Francisco , Ixis Angeles and Per (>

land , through without cliango. Dou-
ble

¬

bortli only 7.00 from Chicago and
5.75 from Omaha. Choice of route*.
For rates , tickets , etc. , apply to agents
Chicago & Northwestern H'y.

Only double track line bo-

4
-

tweon the Missouri river and
Chicago.

Direct line to St. Paul and { <

Minneapolis. t
Direct line to the Black Hllli ,

* South Dakota.
Only line to Bonosteel , S. D. ,

the Rosebud Indian reservation. . .

Through sleeping car service
to Omaha , making direct con-

nections
¬

at Omaha union sta-
tion

¬

for Chicago and all points
east. No delays-

.Northwestern
.

all the way.
Apply to nearest agent for

rates , maps and time cards or-
wrtUs ,

JOHN A. KUHN ,

A. Q. F . & P. A. , Omaha.

Cheap R tes For Fall Trips
TO DENVER , COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO : Creatlv reduced

wlnler tourist exclusion rales daily , comiucuciiiKoember I. from Omaha
or Council Iluffs.! I.OIIK Limits

HOMESEEKERS' RATES : Hv.-ry Tuesday from Omaha to Nebraska
and Kansas destinations , and every first and third Tuesday , Omaha to
Colorado , ( 'tab , Wyoming , Montana and Washington. There never has
been a better lime to make big money on western lands than now.

IRRIGATED LANDS : Send to me for irrigation literature about the
North Plattu valley , the ! ! ! Horn basin and ( lie Hillings district. Tliero-
Is a profit of from I0o to ;inO per cent. In irrigated lands.-

KINKAID
.

FREE HOMESTEADS : Write D. Clem Deaver , agent bom*
seekers' Information bureau , 1004 Farnam street , Omaha , If you are looking
for a whole section of land free for mixed dairying. Ho personally conducta
excursions lo these lands on homcseokcrs' dates. Ho is our agent , and hli
services are free to you.-

TO
.

CALIFORNIA , PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND : Daily Until Oc-
tober

¬

ol , cheap one-way colonist rates to the coast. These tickets are hon-
ored

¬

lu through tourist Mcepers. It Is cheaper to spend the winter In
California than to pay coal bills. Have your nearest agent wire me for
through berths : only J5.75 per berth , Omaha to the coast.-

TO
.

WYOMING , THE BIG HORN BASIN AND COLORADO : Cheap
one-way settlers' rates , the first aiidthlrd Tuesdays of November , Docem-
lur and January.

Describe to mo your trip and lot mo advise you fully.

. W. WAKELEY ,GuitaonL. Passenger Agent ,
Oraalu


